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TO ADV8RTIM 
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a* . »tvc, entitling a M the i»atron**;t 
i of i very 

J . F. >TAlIL. Vroprtttor 

G*«>rge R Mason, e*-senator from 
Hand county, has been arrested and will 
have a trial at Miller in July, for patting 
out poison. 

F. B. Ireland, long city editor and 
part proprietor of the Pierre Daily 
Capital, has sold out his interest therein 
and removed to Iowa. 

Aberdeen's mayor promptly called a 
mass meeting of citizens to raise means 
for the relief of the Fargo tire sufferers, 
and a shipment was to be made last 
night. Aberdeen is always prompt in 
generosity. 

Two ladies from Chamberlain, 3. D., 
Mrs. John Morris and Mrs. Samuel 
Brock, have been fined 125 each for 
handling vases in the Indian exhibit. 
They disregarded the placarded admoni
tion, "Hands Off." 

Byron Be mis who served two 
years in the penitentiary and was 
released Thursday, was immediately re
arrested for a similar offense under an 
indictment of the grand jury, of Meade 
oounty, whence he came. 

Huronite, 7; Senatator Kyle came 
down from his Aberdeen home Wednes
day morning, dined at the hotel Kent 
and departed south on the 10:05 train 
headed for Chicago and Washington. 
The senator remarked to a Huronite 
reporter: "I am simply going down to 
Washington to see how things are run
ning. 

Tomorrow the gates of the world's fair 
will be again closed and the act likely to 
be repented for the remaining Sundays 
of the Exposition. It is perhaps as well 
that the experiment of opening has been 
tried for two Sundays as it has effect
ually disproved the three chief claims 
made in favor of the sacrelegious act, 
namely, that it would be a money making 
•eheme, that it would give the working 
OM»n of this country an opportunity to 
visit the fair, that the peqple of this 
oountry wanted it The American con
science is against all of these proposi
tions as shown by the result of the exper 
iment and the latedecision of the United 
tttates court tends to express and coa-
fcm this very emphatically. 

The South Dakota department of the 
0. A. R. decided to hold its next annual 
encampment at DeSmet. The new offi
cers elected are: N. C. Nash of Canton, 
commander; C. S. Blodgett of Kimball, 
senior vice commander; A. E. Clough of 
Deadwood, junior vice commander; Rev. 
H. F. Knight of Aberdeen, chaplain; Dr. 
1. N. Hughey of Lower Brule, surgeon; 
JT. M. Greene of Chamberlaiu, English of 
Yankton, Charles Britton, G. M. Stor-
tnont of Iroquois, delegates; A. A. Mc
Coy of Deadwood, D. W. Norton of 
Brookings, J. B. Carter and John Bilk-
hurst, alternates. Hereafter the time 
and place of encampment will be fixed 
by a committee of one member from the 
Grand Army, one from the Woman's 
Belief corps and one from Sons of 
Veterans. 

The Woman's Relief corps elected 
Qarrie M. Cleveland of Iroquois, presi
dent; Eppie McMillan of Pierre, senior 
•ice president; Eva Williams of Water-
town, junior vice president; Inez Owen 
of Chamberlain, treasurer; Emma Cos-
lio of Huron, chaplain. 

The Sons of Veterans elected W. 8. 
Carpenter of Iroquois, commander. 

Half Fare Excursions. 

World's Fair Grounds, June 10.— 
Thy Central Traffic association has 
takffii the initiative in the matter of 
lowering the rates to Chicago to a 
single fare for the ronnd trip, based on 
thn highest rate for limited tickets on 
the route traveled. It is expected that 
thia will lead to uuilorm And general 
acti on on the part of all the trunk lines. 
j|rrangpuients will now be made to re
vive alt excursion trains at the ter
minal depot. 
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Th<* A ma I£it mated Hcale. 

PiTffeuiiKO, Jui;.r i0.—The Amalga
mated Association of Iron and Steel 
Workers have completed consideration 
Ot the new scale. The sc:d« will be 
chains»d throughout. The WorKers will 
drtuantl its adoption by the employes 
for the coining year. It is uot probable 
that a conlereiH-e with the in.mu:ac-
tnrer* will b.j held before Monday or 
Tuesday of next wi-ek. 

IVnaltjr 1m I4fi- Imprisonment. 
PlKUHK, S. D.,June 10.—W. F. Yepey, 

who wan ti auipiij^ across Uic country 
from the Black Hills, was choked and 
robbed by Tim K i.y aud Charles Mey
ers, two hobos. He followed them to 
thi* city where tht-y were arrested, just 
A* they were about to take the train. 
They secured about $20 in cash and a 
check for |»o: The penalty for their 
crime is life imprisonment. 

Boies Appoints Delegates. 
Dbs Moines, June 10.—Governor 

,.|Joi«h has appointed delegates to the 
ion vention to be held at Lincoln to dis-
«U8s the plan for building a line of rail
way from the Dakotas to a deep water 
tkarbor on the Gulf of Mexico 
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EXAGGERATED REPORTS. 

Gorernor Nelson Talks About tlw 
Anti-lru>t Convent inn. 

St. Paul, June 10.—Govunoi Nolaon 
has returned from Chicago where he 
presided over the deliberations of the 
auti-trust convention. Regarding the 
bolting of Ignatius Donnelly and Gen
eral Weaver und the Farmers' Alliance 
advocates and the adoption of thesitver 
resoluriohs. Governor Nelson said: 

"The reports of the convention sent 
Out from Chicago were greatly exag
gerated and thire is a great misunder
standing existing. General Weaver, 
Ignatius Donnelly and the others did 
not bolt the convention, bnt remained 
with us until the last. There was 
no bolt and the convention closed 
with the best of harmony existing. As 
a proof of this it is only necessary to 
state that before the convention closed 
I called General Weaver, who was vice 
president, to the chair, and he put the 
motion of thank9 to the convention. It 
is true that there were two parties in 
the Tuesday evening meeting at the 
Palmer House, and this gave rise, I 
presume, to the report that a bolt had 
taken place. 

"As for the silver resolutions, they 
were also exaggerated, and were not of 
the nature reported. They were purely 
bi-metallic in character, and were 
drafted with the utmost care." 

The governor said that he thought 
the result of the convention would be 
far reaching, and that the national 
association which will be formed would 
accomplish many things fen: the people 
as against the combines, 

MILL KHS FRIGHTENED. 

A Case Decided in Pennsylvania That 
May M&kn Trouble. 

Chicago, June 10.—It transpired at 
the annual meeting of the Millers' Na
tional association here that the owners 
of roller mills throughout the country 
are pretty badly frightened over an in
fringement casa just decided, in the 
United States district court for the 
Eastern district of Pennsylvania It is 
the case of Detwiler's patent on the 
gradual reduction process, and, if sus
tained by the higher court, will mean 
the payment of a good many thousand 
dollars by modern millers. Every
where the case will be vigorously con
tested by the association. 

Street Railway Torn Up. 
Gres\t Falls, Mou., June 10.—Sev

eral blocks of street car track have been 
torn up by order of the mayor, in order 
that the street might be graded. The 
street railway company had enjoined 
the contractor from starting in, as the 
company objects to paying its share of 
paving. The injunction expired at mid
night. and before a restraining order 
could be obtained from the supreme 
court at Helena the mayor concluded to 
steal a march on the company. A 
heavy damage suit against the city is 
liable to result, though public senti* 
iflftnt commends the mayor's action. 

Trying to Convict Graves. 
Providence, R. I., June 10.—The 

prosecuting officers in the murder case 
of the State of Colorado against Dr. 
Thomas Thatcher Graves, are making 
another active attempt to secure their 
witnesses in the case who went to Den
ver to attend the first trial. They have 
all received letters offering $300 each 
to attend the trial. In addition to this 
sum it is stated that about $60 will be 
paid by the State of Colorado to each 
witness. 

Prominent Attorney Assassinated. 

Puebla, Mexico, June 10.—Hon. 
Joseph Mercado, a prominent attorney, 
was assassinated Wednesday night at 
Papantla, in the State of Vera Cruz. 
He was calling at the house of a friend, 
when four shots were fired through a 
window. 

LATEST MARKET PRICES.' 

Money at New York. 
New Yohk Juan 10,1898. 

Money on call firm at per cent. Prime 
mercantile paper i®i> per cent. Sterilng ex
change feasy; banker'* bills at |4.t444'&l.H5 for 
60 (lavs, and $4.«eHr<£4.8r for demand. Posted 
rates $4.8(5^4.88. Commercial Mils, 
$4 .m. 

St. Paul Union Stock Yard* 
South »t. P\uu June 10. >(W1 

HOGS—5c higher. Rang* of prices, £A.MQ 
^.75. 

CATTLE—Market steady; a moderate de
mand for all grades. Prime »t«rs, 
4."*>; stewrs, y.H.nrf)$4.00. prime cows, 
3 . 4 0 ;  g o o d c o w  * ,  9 2 . 5 0 & 3 . 0 0 ;  c o m m o n  t o  f m r  
cows, il.Wfei.ith veai calves. •; 
heavy calvet*. 91.75atoclcvir-.. 
feeders. #2..V» iA.ntt. uulls. $1.7.V^:.:5. 

bll£EiJ- Market steady. Good shorn mat* 
tons, $4.fiO®6.(X>. )*.ui>.N 9<»8i>dt5 8U; stooJcers 
atxl feeders. $<*.0Q&i.5U. 

KeoeipU: Cattle. 3U0: hoifs, 800; sheep JML 

Minneapolis Grain. 
MtNjrBAPOi.is. June 10. IHUl. 

WHEAT—July opening. 58%c: highest, 50*4® 
MTjc; lowest. closing at> tt 
September opening, highest, 05c; low.-st; 

c; dose, 64%c. Ou track- Xo. 1 hard, Sl^c, 
No. 1 Northern. Xo. 2 Northern. MHc. 

Chicago Live Stock. 
Chicaoo Union (Stuck YaaDS, > 

June 10, 1MB. f 
CATTLE—Steady. 
HCKrH^ Strong aud 5c higher. Heavy, 98.73 

©7.05; mixed hik! mediom, t6.06Q6.96; light, 
t#.* I. 

SHEKP-Steady. 
Receipt*; Cattle, ltjBJO; hags, UJOU; shssn 

R00U. 

Chlcajco Grain and Prorbrtou 
orart.No pricis. 

Chicago, Jane U, tm. 
opku.no eu.i-*s. 

WHEAT—July. tt5\ September, 70(6c. 
CORN—July, ; September, 41c. 
OATS -July, ; September, 5J6c. 
1'OKK September, 
LAKI) -July; $10.10; September, $10.55. 
SHORT RIBS July. $».*»£ Septembw, 

CUMtlHO PRICE . 
WHKAT—Jane, «6J4c; July, Septsmhw, 

CORN—June, 88Muz July, o^c: September. 

OAT!*—June, tOftix July, September, 

l'ORK -July, $30UI); September, $21.00. 
LAR1>—June, |#.9U; July, §! '.17^4;September, 

SHO®J? ftlBfr-JUr. $0.47^: Septembsr, 
t P • 

APPEAL GRAFTED. 
The Sunday Closing Case Will O# to 

the I'oited States Supreme 

Court. 

Pctttiou For au Appeal Granted, But 
the Writ of Supersedeas Was 

Denied. 

Chief Justice Fuller Will Eix the 

Time and Place For ttl 

Heariuf. 

June 10.—The United States 
court decided to allow the World's Col
umbian exposition an appeal from their 
decision granting an injunction against 
Sunday opening of the fair. The time 
and place of hearing the appeal will be 
fixed by Chief Justice Fuller. 

Application for a supersedeas which 
would suspend the effect of the injunc
tion, pending a hearing on the appeal, 
was refused, leaving Thursday's deci
sion in force. 

Attorney Walker, representing the 
exposition directors, moved for a 
suspension of the order, when it should 
be entered, and began a long argument 
in support of the motion. After hear
ing Mr. Waiker'a arguments Judge 
Woods announced the order for injunc
tion was entered in accordance "with 
the decision of Thursday. 

FORCE, IF NECESSARY, 

Will Back Up the Sunday Glosing 
Ruling. 

Washington, Jane 10.—The Post 
says: The ultimatum of the federal 
court of Chicago to the effect that the 
world's fair cannot be opened on Sun
day is final and will be backed up by 
force of arms if necessary. This, in 
brief, is one way administration offi
cials regard the matter. It cannot be 
said that anyone here actually fears 
that 'Such extreme measures will be 
necessary, yet at the war department 
there was considerable talk of the pos
sible necessity of utilizing troops to 
prevent the gates being open. 

In the absent© of Secretary Lam on t 
none of the officials felt a£ liberty *o be 
quoted as to what course would likely 
be pursued, but they all agreed that the 
military would be brought into prompt 
requisition if any attempt should be 
made to ignore the injunction issued by 
the court. Indeed, there are good rea
sons for believing that when the two 
troops of infantry were ordered to 
Chicago frotn Fort Snelling u was in 
anticipation of their possible use in 
quelling riots uhich might arise in con
nection with the closing of the fair on 
Sunday. The military authorities all 
agree that the administration can do 
nothing else than to back up the4ecic 
don of the court. 

Have Faith In Rejtulanb* 
While the military authorities do not 

expect that the two companies of reg
ulars will be sufficient to prevent a 
mob from entering the grounds in case 
the gates are thrown open, they have 
great confidence in the moral effect of 
the presence of regulars—and it is bo-
lieved that the presence of these two 
companies will be all that is necessary 
to prevent any attempt to ignore by 
force the ultimatum of the court. 

r urtnermore. tue troops at t ori oner-
idan are close at hand, and would be 
promptly called upon at the first signs 
of trouble. 

It seems a little like a significant co
incidence that Secretary Lamont, the 
head of the war department, should be 
right on the spot at a time when there 
is a possibility that his department may 
be called upon to back up the judicial 
branch. 

Norwegian Exhibit Opened 
World's Fair Grounds, June 10.— 

The Norwegian exhibit in the manu< 
factures building was opened to tlw 
public without official ceremony. 

Dan Maratta's Berth. 
Washington, June ft).—-The presi

dent has appointed Daniel W. Maratta 
of North Dakota consul general of the 
United States at Melbourne, Australia, 

Ordinance Xo. 04. 
An ordinance emit erf as ordinance regulating 

aod fixing tbe salaries and compenaationa of the 
cUy officer*, of the ctty of Maateoo, Sooth Da
kota. 

Be It Ordained by the city conaeil, of the clt? 
or Madiaon, .Sooth Dakota, that on and after the 
publication of tfai« ordinance, the aal&riea of the 
ciry officer* of aaid city fhaii be as foiSowo : 

The salary of the mayor of aaid city ?hall be 
*ev,-utjr flve doliara per y«ar, payable cfuarterly: 

The salary of the tre&narer of said city shall be 
|>ne hundred dollars per vear, payable quarterly; 

The salary of the auditor"of said city shall be 
two n und red aud fifty doliara per year, payable 
quarterly; 

The salary of the cltv attorney of satd city shall 
be one hundred and fifty dollars per year, payable 
quarterly; 

The »alary of the aldermen of said city shall 
he twenty five dollars each, per /ear, payable 
quarterly; 

The aalarr of the chief of police of said city 
Khali be sixty dollars per month, payable 
monthly; 

The compensation of the street commissioner 
of aaid city shall be one and 75-100dollars per day 
for each days service actaaily rendered, payable 
monthly; 

The compensation of the awesaor of said city 
*hall be three dollar* per day. for each days ser
vice actually rendered, payable monthly; 

The compenaation of the ritv rnttineer of said 
city ahail be four dollars per day, for each days 
service actually rendered, on behalf of said city, 
payable monthly; 

Tiie salary of the health officer of said city 
(•ball be one hundred dollars per year, payable 
quarterly; 

The aaJary of the building inspector of aaid city 
thai! be seventy five dollars pel year, payable 
quarterly; 

Ail ordinances In conflict with this ordinance 
a re  hereby repealed. 

This ordinance waa given Usfln«t reading at a 
re^ii lar mcetinur of the city council, held in the 
council roem, Thursday evening, May 4th, 1898, 
ana read a second time, and paaetea at an ad
journed regular meeting, held in the coancil 
room, June Sth, 1W«. 

Deposited In the auditor's office for the nay-
ora approval, Jane 8th, 1893. 

Approved this SKh day of June, 1808, 
Attest: H J. pATTEHsoa, M«MB. 
Elmkk Sheridan, <Hiy Auditor. 
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•AXK1M6, 

F. D.Frrre, 1 

President. 
W. A. MACE, AT, 

Cashier. 

M. E. Frrre, 
Vice President. 

9, L. McCALLurca, 
Assistant Cashier 

FIRST 
National  Bank 

Capital and Surplus, $61,500. 

A General Banking Busi
ness Transacted. . 

Foreign and Oomettic Exchange Bought and 
8old. 

Collections a Specialty. 

Safety Deposit Vaults. 
Steamship ticket* by all lines to ail points !• 

Europe. 

QP""Money loaned on real estate tor 
capitalists. 

COKRBMPOK OEXTN: 
Chemical National Bank, New York. 
Union Truet Company, Chicago. 
National Bank of commerce, Minneapolis, 
oaj Falle National Hank. Sioux Kalis S. I). 

li EL. 

H. J. Patterson, 
— DF.AL.KR IN 

C0AUW00D 
Telephone connected with office 

and Jones' feed store. 

ATTOKXF.YM 

C. J. 

FARMER & FARMER, 

ATTORNEYS £ COUNSELORS AT LAW 
Office orer J. J. FltzjreraM'ft «t*re. 

BOOTH AMI) MHOKM. 

BUY TOUR 

Boots and Shoes 
OF 

JAS. EAEHETT, 
ICK. 

CHOICE 
CRYSTAL ICE 

File your orders for the season of 
1898 with 

LI tlSHER 

LOT'S WIFE 
the 

MAID OF SALT, 
but when she wa» 

MADE OF SALT 
they bad not discovered Lyons Root 
Salt, which you can get for your cattle. 

GROUND ROOK SALT 
or pickling meat; also a full line §&, lb* 

GASOLINE, 
KEROSENE, 
FLOUR & 
FEED. 

C. J. BUTTON, 
South Egan Avenue, Madison 

t 
That is the way 

HM L|ANN0N BUYS FURNITURE. 

A large Oon|signment of 
i 

Folding Beds, 

Bedoom Suites, 

Parlor and Office Furniturer 
JUST RECEIVED. 

HPxices "wajr ID©Txrm_. 

BRAL KUTATK 

O-DAY 
A. W. Holdridge, 

The Pioneer 
Real Estate Dealer 

HA8 ON HAND 

THE VERY 
^ ̂  CHOICEST 

Bargains in Real Estate to be found any
where in the Northwest. He has a few 
quarters two and one-half miles from Madi
son at oldtime prices. Some very handsome 

INSIDE CITY LOTS. 
Call and get prices before you locate. 

A 

TUB BOOK. MTOBC, 

As usual, our seed de
partment is now full 

and complete. 

Normern Grown 

w Mitt 

Garden 

•AKKKY. 

Silokefj John Mister's 
V Hi1 fniiiiiwiiiTiiiiiitiiiiiiiniti i[iiimiianmnninniHiimiimimmrniiuiiiii 

BAKERY FRUIT STORE. 
Fresh and Canned Fruits, Fresh Vegetables. 

CIVMTAL It'K. 

Make Contracts 
J. W. 

He willl make it 
ness hereafter, 
tlemanly fatten-

Prioea low M the lowest. 

for your ice with I 
HURLEY, 

his special busi-
Prompt and gen-
tion to patrons. 

Give me a oaLL 

In Bulk. 

Our Prices * Lower 
than any Catalogue. 

DON'T FORGET THAT. 

Is Coming. 

Don't fail to see our 
line line of 

IPLL PIPES 
We can 

G-ive vou the best 
variety and lowest 
prices 

IN TOWN. 
Don't forget that either 

Mixed 

Mabastine Wall 
Finish, Kalsominei 
White lead,! Oil 
and Brushes. 

THE 
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